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STUBBS SAYS 65

IS AGE TO RETIRE

Veteran Traffic Man Feels

That Younger Ones Ought

to Have Chance.

--OWN INTEREST NEGLECTED

Time nil B DerotM to Mr. and

Mr. Stubbs After Career of

Half Century la Railroad

IlcIJ Is Ended.

CHTCAGO. April (Special) A4-hert-

to an opinion formed Ion ago

that every officer of a big corporation

encht to retire at the an of i r'r;
Joha C Stubbs. nt and
director rt traffic of the Harrlman
llna. confirmed tort.y a report that bo
rill retire from the railroad field In

about a year and devote his declining
yrara to private affairs.

As one who baa r1n from obscurity
In tha com-marti- alto a commanding position

world, and a man who. com- -,

polled tha admiration of tha lata E. 1L

Harrlman. Mr. Stubba Is regarded aa an
t oxreptlonal figure n tha railroad field.

Beginning aa a railway clerk when 14
' years old. Mr. Btubbs baa been an
;

lnd-.'attsl- worker throughout a
period of year, and baa reached tha
conclusion that ha la entitled to a
rest.

n la Reached.
i

--Tt 1 my Intention to quit railroad
service when I am tS yeara old." ha

i sa'd today. "I reached that decision
' some time ego. and It baa been known

to my associates for a considerable
length of time. In April. 1MJ. I will

,' bare jessed tha 60th rolleatona in my
career aa a worker, and It aeema to ma

' that when my lth birthday la reached.
toco after. It wlU bo time for mo to
knock off." Of course I make tha

statement with tha understanding that
. nothing Interrenes meanwhile to sever

my reUitlona with tha Harrlman roads.
1 have been on tha pay roll of tha
Southern pacific or Its predeceeeora for
mora than 49 years.

"After I hare baen relieved of ray
dutlea I Intend to go to Ashland. O,
where I was born, and whera I have
nought a home. It will bo my aim

5 to devote a large amonnt of attention
to Mrs. Stubba and also soma attention

' to cna J. C ttubba. whom I have neg-lect- ed

considerably during; tha busy
years I hare bean In tha harness. Be-

sides, thera are a number of things I
want to attend to as soon aa I am emre-fr- ec

Youdz Should Haw Tbelr Chancer
T reached tha conclusion Ions; age

that an officer ol any bis; company
ought to retire when ba Is (S years old
aad give a chance to tha younger ele
mmt"

31 r. ftubbs was born May 11. If 47.

ai Ashland. O.. and entered railway
service Is 2rch. ls. Up to October.
UTO. ha f u a clerk In tha reneral

" freight offlca of tha Pittsburg. Cincin
nati Ft. Kallway at Columbus.
Ohio. Ha abseo.uently became chief

' clerk In tha general freight offlca of
the Central Pacific, road at Sacramento,
Cai. Ha waa chosen general traffto
manager of tha Southern Pacific Com-
pany In February. IISS. and In US
ba waa elected third nt of
tha same road. Ha waa appointed traf-
fic director of tha Southern Pacific,
Union Pacific, Oregon Railway Navl- -

' nation Company and Oregon Short Una
July . 10U

fePEXCE Oil STOHR MAY MOVE

Jf St abbs Quits, One or Other or

Assistants Likely of Promotion.
It baa bean known to officials of

tha Harrlman system for soma tlma
that J. C Stubba intended to retire
from tha position of nt and
director of traffic at tha close of tha
present year and some speculation re-

garding bis probable successor already
baa been noted.

L'nless tha directors of tha Union
Pacific choose a man from one of the
other roads. It Is likely that L J.
Fpence or P. C Etohr.. assistants to
II r. Stubbs. will ba derated to tha
position.

Mr. Spence outranks Mr. Stohr. al-

though tha latter official has been In
the traffic director's office for tha
trreater length of time. Mr. Spence.
however, haa served many yeara with
tha Harrlman Interests. Until January
1 of the present year, when be was
transferred to his present position
with headquarters In Chicago, ha was
general freight agent of the Harrlman
steamship lines In New York. When
be received tha appointment as assist-
ant traffic director it already waa un-

derstood that Mr. Stubbs was to leava
tha service and many railroad officials
drew the conclusion that ha will be-
come his successor.

Mr. Stohr formerly was In tha traffic
department of the Chicago Great West-
ern and had been with the Harrlman
llnea for four or five yeara

Tha power to fill this office rests
entirely with Robert 8. Lovett. presi-
dent of tha Union Pacific and affil-
iated lines, although In namiag a man
for such a high position ha generally
has called into consultation other
mem be re of the board of directors.

A change of this kind will not af-
fect tha t raffle organization of the
Harrlman lines in the Northwest. Tha
business of the O.-- R. A N. Com-
pany is bandied entirely by the offi-
cers in this city. They are not directly
responsible to Mr. Stubbs offlca either
for their positlona or for tha conduct
of their offices.

The decision of the Federal courts
In tha merger caaea which now are
pending and upon which a final decree
may ba expected at any time, also may
have an effect In filling this vacancy.
At present Mr. Stubbs exercises Juris-
diction over both tha Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific systems. Should
the rase be decided adversely to tha
railroads his offlca could handle the
baalness of but one line. It la pos-
sible. In that event, that an entire
new organization would ba formed.
This also would affect the organiza-
tion In Portland whera tha buslnesa
of the O.-- K. A S. Company and of I

tha Southern Pacific Company s lines
In Oregon Is bandied by the same set
of officials.

Pendleton Jails Gem Peddlers.
rENTIJETON. Or, April 1. (Spec-

ial. Because they attempted to sell
"fake Jewelry In tha city of Pendleton,
four peddlers are lodged In the City
JalL They were - arrested yesrerday
and were sentenred by Judge Fltsger-al- d

to serve IS dsrs each. They give
names of William Foster. J. M.

Witsoa. CJarcnca . Martin aVi James
Williams.

r SOUTHERN PACITIO TEAITIC DIRECTOR WHO RETIRES TO
"GET ACQUAINTED WITH HIS FAMILY."
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CANADA IS mm
Reciprocity's Fate Depends on

Washington, It Says.

FAVORABLE REPORT DUE

Members of Dominion CoTcmmenl
liook for It VCben Parliament

Wednesday West-

erner Are Enthusiastic.

OTTAWA. Ont. April It. A favorable
report on the reciprocity agreement
with the United States is looked for by

e . itnmlnldM vAv.rnmen
not long after Parliament reassembles
Wednesday. The rapid progress oeing
made at Washington, and the prediction
that tha agreement will bo before tha
Sonata by nest Thursday have been
noted with satlafactlon.

Settlement of tha reciprocity issue In
Canada, they believe, now depends pri-
marily upon the action at Washington.
Any assurance that Congress will ratify
tha agreement may ba coupled, they say,
with tha assurance that tha Canadian
Parliament will do Ita part. Tha gov-
ernment, backed by a majority of over
4 la the House, is pledged and anxious
to put tha sgreement through aa soon as
tha conservative opposition permits a

ota.
ConwrvaUvr Are Outnumbered.
Modification then by tha Senate would

ba merely a matter of form, since the
government supporters in that body out-
number tho conservatives three to one.

Until the agreement is ratified by
both American branches, tha fight
against it In. tha Canadian House will
ba continued along the lines followed
tha last six weeks. In the hops that tha
situation may ba saved, from the

point of view, by a failure of
the Senate at Washington to pass tha
American part of the pact.

Resentment aroused by annexation
talk has practically disappeared, but In
largo centers Ilka Montreal and Toron-
to, Where tho protectionist element Is
strongest, tha fight against tha agree-
ment la being continued by conservative
press and aoeakera. Tha altuatlon elaa-wbe- ra

Is different.
Westerners Want Pact.

Addressing bis constituents In Hor-
den. Manitoba, Thursday, W. U. Shaxpe,
a leading conservative, a&ld ba knew all
ba bad to do to make himself safe la
his seat was to vote for reciprocity.
Other Western conservatives are In the
same position.

There la no method whereby the gov-
ernment can fore debate. Ths prevail-
ing opinion, however, appears to bo that
If Washington passes favorably upon tha
matter, tha opposition will not try to
talk tho meaeure to death or to delay
Its ratification until the middle of May,
wben Sir Wilfred Laurler, prima minis-
ter, plans to sail for London to attend
tha coronation.

The prime minister hope to leava for
London May 13.

SHOPMEN BACK TO WORK

Rumor of Political Motive for Re-

trenchment Proved False.

SACRAMENTO. April it (Special.)
Tha Southern Pacific Company, which

three weeka ago laid off mora than (00
men in its Sacramento ahopa, put the
shops on a basis and
mads other rules for retrenchment bera
and at Rosevllle. Sparks and Dunamulr,
today Issued orders that tha old rulea
for a six-da- y week and full eight-ho- ur

shift ba again in force, and all of tho
men who were laid off are being taken
back on tha Jobs.

At tha time tha men were laid off
there were rumors that It waa dona for
political purposes and that tha action
taken against the company by the late
Legislature Impelled the company to
punish somebody. This has bean proved
to ba false.

Tha laying off of tha men aad cur-
tailing of tha daya waa dona for re-
trenchment temporarily, and tha result,
declare the railroad officials, has been
obtained. The freight and passenger
buslnesa on all railroads through tha
Sacramento Valley haa Increased large-
ly the past three weeks.

Albany Girl Weds Mining-- Man.
A LB ANT. Or, April 14. (Special.)

Miss Ina M. Smith, eldest daughter of
D. S. Smith, of Una County, was mar

S . e!.

-- !

-

STIBBS.

ried last evening to Roscoe C Thomas,
a prominent mining man of Southern
Oregon. Ths ceremony waa perrormea
at tba Smith home by Rev. W. 8. Qor
don, pastor of tha First Methodist
Church of Albany, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas left last night for their boms
in Jacksonville. Mr. Thomas is man
agar of the Opp mine In Jackson
County. Mrs. Thomas la a native of
Albany. She Is a graduate of the Al
bany High School and has been prom
Inent in local book clubs and other so
cial organizations.

CANDIDATES NEXT GUESTS

Press Club to Tickle Politicians at
Breakfast Sunday.

Arrangements now being perfected
Indicate that tha breakfast to be given
by ths Portland Press Club at the
Portland Hotel next Sunday morning
for members and their guests, the local
candidates for office, will add another
to tba club's growing list of enjoyable
--Jinks-

Sydney. B. Vincent, president of the
club, will preside, but there will be no
programme of set speeches not at all.
After President Vincent has warned
them In an Introductory talk, tha poli
ticians will ba turned over to the ten
der mercies of Tyee Lively and other
aides of the entertainment committee
who have been "working up- - take- -
offs, quips and satires during tha past
week.

There la only one shadow on this
preparation for fun. It Is the serious
Illness of Jack Barrett, who has been
chairman of tho entertainment commit-
tee of tha Press Club since Its organi-
sation, but who several weeks ago was
obliged to give up bis activity in ths
club's affairs, aa well as his position
on Tho Oregonlan's staff, because of 111

health. Mr. Barrett Is at St. Vincent's
Hospital.

FEAR FELT F0R CANNON

Pnthiud From First Page.)
that in tha bundle of subpacnaea are
tba names of a number of residents
of "Holy" Hoopeston, ths town of
Rossville and the mining villages of
Westvllls and Grape Creek,

Several witnesses are also to ba
called from Ridge Farm, tho homo of
Isaao Wood yard, the sturdy banker,
who was tba last foreman of tha grand
Jury.

To bring about complete harmony,
there Is a probability that Mr. Good-win- e,

tho new foreman, will ask Judge
Klmbrough to reappoint Mr. Woodyard
aa foreman in bis place wben the Jury
convenes.

Ill-Heal- th Causes Retirement.
Mr. Woodyard retired two weeks be-

fore ths adjournment of the former
vote inquiry because of in health. Ha
baa now entirely recovered and today
declared that he Intended! to --stick to
ths finish."

Tho Jury will have considerable dif-
ficulty In finding numerous Vermillion
County residents who had been expect-
ed to testify. Within tha last few
days a number of politicians havs had
hurried calls which took them out of
tha city.

Those who have been conducting ths
secret plan for continuing the Inquiry
assert that ths absence of these poli-
ticians will h&vo little effect on tha
work of the inquisitorial body, as a
majority of tha witnesses to be called,
they say. are peraona who have here-
tofore not baen mentioned in tha inves-
tigation.

WOMEN VOTERS RALLY

Walla Walla's Closing- - Registration
Tay Resembles Matinee.

WAIXA WALLA. Wash, April IS.
(Special.) Wom.n voters predominat-
ed In tha registration department of
tha City Clerk's office Saturday. Of
ths 71 residents who registered, S3, or
nearly half, ware women. In ths fore-
noon the men outnumbered the women,
but In tba afternoon ths gentler sex
predominated.

Many of tha women who registered
were young and unmarried. Interest
among women has Increased steadily
from tha beginning. During no other
day has the number of women reg-
istered exceeded a third of tha total.

When the books were closed last'
night tha number registered was 14S0.
Of these Hi were women. Advocates
of equal auffraga are elated over the
Interest shown by tha fair ones.

iTARIFf ISSUE TO '
DELAY CONGRESS

Speed of Past Will Receive

Check When Proposed

Free List Is Reached.

SENATE MAKING NO HASTE

Direct Election 'of Senators and
Campaign Publicity Bills Have

Good Prospects, Since Mem-

bership Is Changed.

WASHINGTON'. April It. So far in
the extrsordinary session of Congress
it has been plain sailing for the ed

Democratlo majority In the
House of Representatives, but In ths
view of a strong minority there are
breakers ahead. Democratic leadere
refer with pride to the achievement of
passing the bill for the popular elec-
tion of United States Senators and the
campaign publicity bill in two legisla-
tive days and to bringing before the
House the Canadian reciprocity agree-
ment with assurances of Its ratifica-
tion by an overwhelming majority by
the middle of this week.

Machine Kryjs Smoothly.
To all these features of the execu-

tive programme, however, fchere has
been little opposition. Tho. wonder of
it, to the experienced observer, was tho
demonstration of the smoothly running
Democratic machine.

But by what la to follow tho free
list bill approved by the Democratic
caucus and favorably reported by the
new committee on ways and means the
rapid pace of legislative progress, It is
predicted, will receive a check. Beol-- '
proclty discussion, begun Saturday, fur-

nished an opportunity for the minority
leaders to Intimate their Intentions and
to make It clear that the bill placing
on the free Hat manufactured articles
in demand by the farmera will be
fought as stubbornly as any proposed
Democratic tariff measures ever were
opposed in Congress.

Debate to Be Prolonged.
The majority leaders realize the bills

cannot bo rushed through, and they are
preparing to meet the assault of a pro-

longed debate. Chairman Underwood,
of the wars and means committee, in-

tends to submit to the House the com-

mittee's report on the free list bill on
tho concluding day of the reciprocity
debate, so that It may be called up the
following day.

Tho tariff debate, it is expected, will
begin at once, and It Is tha hope of tho
Democrats that the bill can ba put upon
Its passage within two weeks. The de-

termination of the minority leaders to
ii Mm avarv n n l A doubtless Will

result in keeping the measure before ths
House for a roucn longer nine.

Minority Opposes Haste.
The minority members of tho ways

and means committee, in considering the
A a fa. llsxt Vnt Kd solldlv ajtalnst

It. maintaining It' waa a haatily framed
measure, 1U aavisea ana uuiwCul.J
i , ... .l.K infnrmnllnn relatinK' tOPKUU ,
the revenues concerned. Furthermore, it
was pointed out, the tariff board bad not
been consulted.. r ..ini-l- tv... . lo..r. nn- -

M r. itiaiiu, in. j -
doubtedly will conduct an argument

ia mii artri vi tv rivnn. wna v amtllJIV Miti aa au
rhirman of the old wnys and means

. ,m. a aV klcommittee, win oe wui
rectins the attAcK.

This will be only the beglnninc of the
a lm ..nlawant aval tfedt TT1 OCr A t H MX A
IsV II 1 SMskvuiciv
already preparing- - wool and cotton
cneouiea 10 oo jiicocuicu s

iki. - .a lata stn In tVia Ion thepsjIKsslUsO, SUU sea. vva vh
agriculture schedule will toe taken op.

Long; Senalon In Prospect.
vrrtsk sati wVifsa in nnrMmAct- - not to men- -

IIU wt - r- - a ' -
Uon the proposed Arizona and New
Mexico statehood bill, on

i i . i i.i ii.-m- .nt a rA .nnpa.
IBSIBiabiUll. 5fwi wwm.mw rm
priatlon bills, the outlook la that tho
House will do aepi uuij uum wou iui
the Summer.

, Imnn.nf TiIaMI, flf lftfflslatloni V .u.'va vau, - u
are ready xor tne oeD.io, wmuii i oDumua
tomorrow, but the Senate is not ready
to consider any legislation, and, to all
appearancea. It is making no baste. The
Benata committees are not named, and

- - - . tnmm i,. I. It I nrnhHhlAvavn ifc ' .- - - i

nother adlournment will be taken un- - ,

til Thursday, udo oi iuo ocu.m
r. wn. ukeii how soon tha committee

would be ready.
Senate to Take Its Time.

rar.n - nn th A.fen.lvA In r- -
gard to the tariff," he replied, "and I
guess we are in no hurry to . appoint
committees. Tba Senate will take Its
time.

DtM.Anta hAWkVAP. MTtt BTtVd taT tilS
passage by tha Senate of the popular

. . . .i Y.II..I. v. : l 'election an ceuni'tugu yuutiwi;
m..H I .nniiifanhl. n .w nrnnvulTil

material in the Senate and the popular
election Of senators is aura 10 man wnn
a more favorable reception than It did
i. q.tio t j. i..t rnnnao. where it
reoelved a majority, but not the neces
sary two-thir-

ATTEMPT AT RESCUE FAILS
fConttnue.1 From First Page.)

a point near Madero's camp. Railroad
officials received instruction late yester-
day to give' every facility for its move-

ment.
A delay may be caused nnttl the

younger Madero Is able to return from
Madera, the terminus of Mexican North-
western Railroad, about ISO miles from
here. "

BORDER MX" ST NOT BE CROSSED

General Wood Orders Observance of
Strict Neutrality.

WASHINGTON, April !. Major--
General Leonard Wood today tele-
graphed Instructions to Army officers
In Texas not to cross the border under
any circumstances.

This explains tne use or two civilians
In carrying a message to the Mexican
Federal commander from Colonel
Bhunk, commanding the United States
troops at Agua Prleta,

General wood nas teiegrapnea in
structlons that If either the Federal
or Insurgent tropa of Mexico enter
American territory they are to be dis-
armed and held and that everything
possibly must bs done to preserve neu
trality.

INSTJRRECTOS IEAVE FIELD'0
Second Battle of Bauehe Results as

First One Bid.
Elj PASO, Tex., April !. The second

battle of Bauehe. which began yester
day, has resulted, as did the first.

fought February 4. The lnsurrectos
left the field and the federals have
come back to Juarez. Fighting ceased
last night some time. Whether the ln-
surrectos retired because of lack of
water, as on the former occasion, or as
a result of a message from Dr. Gomez
at Washington relative to peace is not
known.

A message was received here last
night by the El Paso Junta, however, to
be delivered to Franclsoo I. Madero,
and this was sent south In duplicate
by two oourlers during the night. The
Junta does not know where Madero Is.
They admit that the message had to
do with peaoe and will not deny that
Dr. Gomez counseled Inactivity pend-
ing negotiations which he now has on
with Mexico City.

Two Lieutenants Killed.
Soon after the messengers started,

the lnsurrectos retired. The federals
lost six dead. Including Lieutenants
Miguel Baturonland Abraham Jlminez,
and 12 wounded. Including Captain For.
firlo Hermandez. The wounded were
brought to Juarez during tho night. The
dead were brought in today.

The federals fired a bridge on the
railroad between Baucbe, where the
fight occurred, and Juarez, which was
seemingly unnecessary, as an lnsurrec-t- o

train bad been dynamited Thursday
at Bauehe, tearing Op the track. Two
cars loaded with railroad ties were
ahead of the locomotive and received
the brunt of the damage.

VooJided-Ar- e Carried Off.
When the fhsurrectos retired they

took their locomotive and some of the
cars with them. Beside the tracks were
some bloody clothes, showing that they
had some dead or wounded. No wounded
were left on the field, however. The
Associated Press correspondent found
two dead bodies. One was full of bul-
let holes. Another body bad-bee- rifled
by vandals.

General Navarro has not enforced the
embargo on Americans crossing to and
from Juares and the town operated its
saloons and gambling games as usual
today. American troops on the Texas
side of the river had taken the extra
preparations to prevent Americans
from getting near the river if there was
a battle in Juarez, but the precautions
were not necessary. There was no
fighting this morning. ,

Federals Watch Jnarez.
The federals are keeping a strict

watch over Juarez tonight. Sentries
patrol the streets and soldiers are In
the trenches on the outskirts of the
town. Federal military officials are not
looking for any immediate attacW. how-
ever, and lnsurrectos in El Paso are
of the opinion that tnere will be no
fighting at least until Dr. Gomez' nego-

tiations are concluded.
The lnsurrectos have Insisted that

there is no danger of an attack and
that Madero la not close to Juarez.

LIFE TO BE STUDY

N'ATURAUSTS TO JOTJKXET TO

ALEUTIAN ISLANDS.

Party Representing Smithsonian In-

stitution to Pass Summer in
Collecting Data.

WASHINGTON, April 16. (Special.)
Arrangements have been completed

by the Smithsonian Institution with the
Revenue Cutter Service to take a party
of five naturalists to the Aleutian
Islands next month, where they will
put In the entire Summer studying the
bird life of those Islands, as well as
of the coast of the Alaskan mainland.

The expedition Is Intended mainly to
enable A. C. Bent, a naturalist of Taun-
ton. Mass., who will head the party, to
complete the "Life Histories of North
American Birds," a work which the
Smithonlan has had under preperatlon
for a number of years and of which
two volumes have been published. As-
sisting Mr. Bent will be Dr. Sanford.
R. H. Beck, Alexander Wetmore, of the
Biological Survey, and one other col-
lector to be selected by Mr. Bent.

The party will start from Port Town-sen- d,

Wash., about the first of May
on the revenue cutter Tahoma, and will
first go to Unalasks, where they will be
transferred to another revenue cutter,
which has been placed at their disposal
through the courtesy of the Revenue
Cutter service. The scientists will
cruise among the Aleutian Islands in
this vessel and will visit every Island
of any size In the group before re-

turning next'FalL Extensive observa-
tions will be made of the nesting
habits of the birds.

The Aleutian Islands were chosen for
this work because many of the shore
birds common to other parts of the
continent are found there In the mating
season, and because the data on birds
nesting In the various parts of the
Arctic region are Incomplete. More-
over, there is considerable difference
among certain forms of land birds
found on each Island. Collections will
be made of birds. Insects and the like,
and a sharp lookout also will be kept
for porpoises and other cetaceans, as
little is known at present of most of
the Alaskan kinds.

Birds, eggs. Insects and other sped- -

NEW PISTOL FOR ARMY

GOVERNMENT ADOPTS
COLT AUTOMATIC.

After years of searching Investiga-
tion and rigidly imposed tests, the
War Department has settled the ques-
tion of automatlo pistol superiority by
adopting aa the Army standard the
cillbre At Colt automatlo pistol, model
1911, . manufactured by the Colt's
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing Com-
pany of Hartford. Conn.

During these trials automatic pistols
of the world's best makes have one by
one proved unequal to the trying
ordeals and exacting requirements of
the ordnance experts until at the final
crucial test only the Colt nd one other
prominent American make remained.

At the last test over 6000 consecutive
shots were fired from the Colt for en-

durance and the arm remained In per-

fect condition, maintaining its record
for perfect scores and outranking Its
competitor In accuracy, rapidity of ao-tl- on

and durability: It showed less
shoclt frqm recoil, greater reliability
and power, and as a oonsequence was
the unanimous choice of the Ordnance
Board. (See detailed report In "Army
and Navy Journal," New York, AprU

The Government has thus proved to
Its own satisfaction, and for the bene
fit of the woria, ini "" r ,7
matlo pistol Is the superior of all
other makes, and the merits that car-

ried this particular model through ex-

acting testa that showed the weak-
nesses of other types, are those which
Save always made the old reliable

standard of the fire-
arms
"Colt" the proven

world.

Portland Printing House Co.
3 I. Wti(?h. Pres. and Gen. Manager.

Book, Catalogue and Commercial

PRINTING
Ballnr. Binding and Blank Book Making.

Phone.: Main 6201. A 281.
Tenth and Taylor Streets,

Portland. Oreicon.
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BLACKSTONE

Stopping at THE BLACKSTONE is
one of the pleasures of a business trip to
Chicago.

In the dining room9, cither at luncheon, dinner or
after the theatre, one sees the social life of Chicago.

The Club Grill for men is one of the dis-

tinctive features of THE BLACKSTONE, givine
the stranger in Chicago an opportunity to enjoy all
the comforts of a metropolitan club. At mid-da- y it
is the meeting place of tfie representative business
men of Chicago.

There are rooms at THE BLACKSTONE
especially designed for directors' meetings and
conferences.

Located on Michigan Ave., at Hubbard Place,
facing the lake front, it is within walking distance
of the business district, the banks, the retail shops
and the theatres.

The quiet dignity and elegance which characterize
THE BLACKSTONE create an atmosphere dis-tinc- dy

different from that of any other hotel in the
United States.

And the prices charged at THE BLACKSTONE
are no more than you would expect to pay at any
first class hotel. .
Single rooms with lavatory, - S" " $2.50 and up.
Single rooms with bath, - 3.50 and up.
Large, double room9 with bath, - 5.00 and up.
Parlor, reception hall, bedroom and bath, 10.00 and up.

(Each bedroom has aa outside window)

The Drake Hotel Co.
Owners and Managers

A.
I ( t 6 .

n n ' m m

mens collected by the party will be
turned over to the United States Na

i

:go Santa Fe
Our road bed admits of fast time.
Our equipment Is built by Pullman.
Our meal service Is managed by Fred Harvey.

xOur employes are courteous.
Earth's scenlo wonder, the Grand Canyon Is on your
way and you have the privilege of stopping over.
Scenes of Ancient Indian Pueblos, en route.

i

that's why
Those who want the very best eervlce
go via

Santa Fe Through California

tional Museum, which has a general
interest In the work.

Always - "

Tickled To Talk Tickets
Vernon, Gen. Agt,-2S- Alder St,

Phone Main. 1274.

Portland, Or.-

Fe

To Kansas City and Chicago.
The Luxurious
California Limited
is an exclusively first-clas- 3 train.
The Tourist Flyer
Is a new fast train.
The Overland Express
Is the old stand-b- y.

H. E.

Santa


